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Finance and Commerce.
MoNvaEAL, September ..

Fl ANCIAL. .

The Stocl Mncset opened strong this miorn.
ing, liut wo inactive as regard bank stocks,
thoug'" considerable business was dons in
Monti i Telegraph and City Gas. Montreal
vu I. i at 155 thia moruing, 1541 bld, with-
out 1 isactions, and this afturnooa a email
ae k place at 154, the market clasing

with ters at 1541, buyers 1531, 4 per cent
be)oM tho closing bld yestrdsy ; 87t vas
offet r for Ontaro this mrning, and a sale
touA. place at that figure this afternoon,
elm.e -«with buyers at 8U, or ý par
Ccii. 2boya the clasing bld of yestuerday.

band tMions show no change.
'I.. as firm withs. sale st 137. Mr-

et . peuad somawhat weak thie morning,
b-. aine firme;,sud soldat lO51this after-
n 'e closing bid being + pur cent. aboye
tU.r-;yasterday. 106 was offared at tho

-r Esstern Townehips, 108 askud.
t' - rue opened with sellera at 130, but

i .gs vere mada later at 129î sud 120j,
.i £ho e business was doue, closing

'h seller at 129t, buyors 129t. Mon-
t .- L! opauod strong at 132U. sud an active

h..ness was done at advazicing prices iii
t ivas reached, when the price recedod

t.- I 33 e athLe close ai tha morning
linird. u athe afternoon he first sale was
nviide at thahigbest figure of theday, namely,
i, but the prices dectined with small sales
1, 133 at the close; sellers, 133; buyers, 132t;
hichelieu opened with one sale at 66, an ad-
vance of 24 per cent.and sale occurred later at
65},but the~afternoan prices receded to 64,clos.e
ing with bueyrs at that figure, sellera 64. City
Passenger was steady, with inconsiderable
sales at 121 and 120 : A fair business was
done in City Gas at trom 149 at the opening
of the morning board to 149f at the close of
the afterneon.

The Gazettecof September 6th says
With telling effect Montreal stocks responded

tu the lmproved ieellng in tradecircles generally
at the aunouncemnet i fthe final successaci Sir
John Macdanald's Pacifie ftsilvny achare,
which bas been hailed throughout Canada.
trainte Atlantic ta the acfe, as thebar-
binger afih1111 bttter tizaes. The steady sud
soid advauce lu the pnleu atour local haut and
fmiscellaneous secunties to-day was but the re-
frain of a generally recognized benefit to the
country at large, sud thus, wth greater con-
ildence fuitn lunis great future, an increaedtde-
mand for Canadian Bank stocks and other de-
trable financial investments vas buta natural

seuience ta the situation. The iviale liât ai
stocks wers affected bv today' welcome Intel-
ilgence, resulting lu a generai advance.

COMM ER I.A L.

WHOLESALE FRICES.
There je rather a botter tone l ithe English

breadstuffs markets to-day and tke Chicago
markets also show some improvement. No.
2 Wheat which closed yesterday at 884c Sept.,
891 c Oct., and 90c asked Nov., advanced to
90¾c Sept.,91jc Oct., and 91c Nov. The
local grain market is quiet. No. 2 Canada
Wheat is quoted at $1.09 to S1.10. Canada
Spring Wbeat, old, is worth $1.20 ; bas not
ye tbeen sold. Corn firmer, at 52 c to arrive.
Peas, 82&c to 85c for car lots. Outs, 32c pur
32 lits. Rye, 72Ac for car lots. Bariey
nominal.

Fovta-Receipts, 3,395 barrels. There le
a decidedly easier tone on the market, not-
withstanding the firmer advices from both
East and West. Sales werc at inside quota.
tions almost wholly, and though noue were
reported at below these prces, it a certain
that soan sellera vera ineclined te aecept
lower figures. The following sales were re-
ported: 100 bble Superior Extra at $5.15; 50
bbls do at $5.]15; 100 bble Spring Extra
a $5.25;a $15bla Superfne ut $4.75.
We do nat lower Inside quotations, which
we quota alone to-day, but it is probable tbt
business could be done at bayow lsîda quo-
tations, while sellers could not do anything
at prices above these figures, unlese4or ex-
ceptional brande. Weaquota: t;-

Superior Extra.............$5 16 to 0 00
Extra Superflue.............5 10 .. o 0G
Fancy......................nominal.
Spring Extra...............65 20 5. S 2
Superine........-.........475.000
Strang Bak. r'..............5 70 6 3o
Fine ...................... 426..4 30
Middlings ................. 4 00 .. 00
Pollards....................... 360 .. o o
Ontario Bage, pur 100 lbs......2 60 .. o0 00
City Bage, (delivered),........ 300 .. o oo

MEAI.s.-Ontaria Oatmeal, $4.30 to $4.40
pur bri; Cornmeal, $2.70 to $2.75 pur bbl.

DÂlar PRoDUc.--Butter, receipts, 2,645
packages. There continues to be a Iack of
ducided ton to the market, though there can
be no doubt that for choice and best qualitieR
there is a firm feeling on the part of holders.
At the same time buyers hold off, and the
market continues dull. Good to fine Eastern
Townshipe quoted at 24c to 25c, but there
1a not much inclination on the part of buyera
here to pay this price. Morrisburg is quoted
at 22c to 23c, but there a little or none offer-
ing on the market, and producers in the
oauntry ara asking 25c, which would
probably have to be paid for really
fine goods at prosant. At the
samne timu thtis prica je purely nom-
inal, as le the whole markt at p--eaent
Brockville, 21c ta 22jc ; Western, 20c ta 21k
The Western makers have thwarted the
standard ai the butter this year, sud the finest
mnakas would probabiy bring mare monay, as
it la mare desirabie to buyers lu the present
condition of things than thie highest priced
geode whticht are beyond shippers' limita at
present. Creamery ls quoted at 26e ta 27e,
the latter price having, it la said, been paid
lu onu instance lateiy.

Chutees, receipte, 4,6 boareTwane le no

tInues dulilu consuquenca af a somevhat
slack dumand as well as thre fact that pries
bora are highar titan ara warrauted by thea
Brillash markut. At Liverpool tho market ise
quiet, choice baing quoted at 03e, vhich ise
equal ta about 1 2c haro. Quotations bore
range tram 11¾e ta 32Ac.

Eoas areoquiet at about 12c ta l2jc per dez.
for cases.

Boa PaoDucT.-The markt le quiet, but
very firm ; Beavy Mess Park sold at $18 a
very few dayesago, but halders now askt
$18.50. Thin mess ta quoted nominal at $17
ta $17.50. Lard is fin at 12e ta 12%c pert
lb. for pais. Smeked Hamns, 12&c. Bacon,

.Asîxs.-The market continues Bin. Pots
are quoted at $4.80 per 100 Ibo.

HAnwAÂ ANn; IRoN-The jobbing trade
bas not yet fully opened for the season, but
there Las been considerable business done
dur!ng the week in a quiet way, consisting
chiéfiy of orting up ordera recelved by mail
for al kinds of goods. On etering any of
our large establishmentswe hear the rattling
of the iron below, and see tie warehouse
ciers ail actively ongaged above, packing up J
orders for miscel]aneousassortmtnta; so that,
the movement, as far as it goes, seems to be
of a general character, and the toue of the1
market le very firm ; boldera are unwilltng to
make concessions, for several reasons: first,1

-prive s tr it lis Elglaud ard Scotlind have

advanced 5s; tto 7. Gd. sterling pur ton
within the pas, month; seccud, au advance
ln ocean freights for all heavy goods takes
effect on the 2nd Sept., and .*again the
prospecta of the demand are such that it is
confidently expected that present stocks will
be eaeily exhausted in supplying the Fall trade.
A number of travellers have started out this

week with Fall samples, and others will leave
in a few days, but, of course,it la too soon yet
ta Ièarn resulte. Bar fronan sd Steel bkve
beaun active requast rucontîr by sanie ai the
large Canadian manufacturera of egieultural
im plementa, but prices for these are firmiy
maintined ; a few large sales have been re-
ported, sud Bseraliallier applications for
quotations for round lots hava bean froeived
by leading dealers. A reduction of il. to 2.
is made this week in Copper, owing almost
ontirely ta oncreased supplies of the
Osuadian production. Piq Iron. - The
mnstitt continues vry Brin, undor a
steady, legitinate demand. Business has
been more active during the past week, and
sales incluide several round lots at about $20
perto an Acable recelvedfro Glasgow
reports tae pig Iran marktlstuady* sud
firm. There has been considerable enquiry
hure duiug tha woek for aipuient ta the
United States, and although nogetiations are
pending, we understaud, for the sale of large
lot, tosransactionsithis kind have yet
tutu closud. Romittaneos arrparted mucit
more satisfactory than in previaus seasons.

LEATHER.-The month bas opened with a
decidedly firmer feeling for sole leather, and
an advance of I toL 1c on previous prices
has been asked for even round lots, and we
belleve obtained. This has caused a slight
ripple of excitement in the market. Many off
the shoe manufacturers and leather dealers,
anticipating the advance, have bought
freely of sole leather and round lots
ai from 1,000 to 2,000 aides changed
hands at 25c to 26c for No. 1, and 224c to
23o for No. 2 B. A. No. 2 is held firm
at 24c; several bouses have been buying
largely of this grade recently, until the bulk
of the supply l ithe mariet has beau picked
up, hence the abvance; and some dealers are
of opinion that No. 1 and other grades
will soon follow suit. Of black leathers, the
market is fairly val! upplied, sud thoer isno
change ta note lu pnieus. WiLhin tae past
fortnight, light Russets have advanced about
5c, and are now quoted at soc to 55c, with
scarcely any to ba iad at even tese prices.
Wool pullers are much botter paid by seling
them in pickle to the American markets, and
thus the msjority are sent out of the country.
The demand for other descript.ons is smaîl,
and prices remain unchanged. At Boston
the exports continue large, and some heavy
transactions are reported there, one firua
having bought during the week a lage lot of
Buffalo sole, amounting to the large sum of
"500,000. Such sales as tbese naturally
createa very firm feelinglu all the markets in
America. A leading Montrea ahipper placed
40,000 aides, principally of Buffalo sole, in ihe
Englien market last week at a muc ter
figure than be could have realized here, and
could have placed another large lot at the
same price, but this he refused to do. Re-
mittances are generally good for the season.

NEW YORK STATE CHEESE MARKET.

At Utica yesterday 6,000 boxes of cheese
aold, the uling prices being 12¾c per lb.

At Little Falls yesterday quotations for
cheese were fromn lie to 12]c, the ruling
price being 12c pur 11.

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES.
Produce was in good supply, but buyers

we scarcely so numerous as on this day
iast veuk. A large tada la liing doua iu
apples, both in local and export account.
Choice home groa efruit, suchenhMontreal
Alexanders, Beauties sud Peait apples,
command $3, $3.25 and $2.25 par bbl,
but tbe bulk of the sales are at
$1 to $1.50 par bbl. The exports last
week were 1,000 bbls, and fully as
many wili leave the present week. Recent
consignments did not reach the other side ln
good shape, and private cables received to-
day quoted sales as low as lis and 13s. Mon-
treasimuions arealighitly firmer aI $2 ta $3
pur dozen. The Dominion CanningCompany
is daiug au extensive business lu tonatees,
using about 200 bubeis pur die. To-day 400
bushelas were bought at 20c pur bush. GrapeB
of all variaties wore pluntiful, and remark-
ably cheap as our price list shows. Receipts
of Saguenay blueberries were only 300 boxes,
and sales were at 60c to 70e per box. The
offeringa of prnt dairy butter, though large,
wre all taken tup at 25e to 30c. At 11:15
a.m. there was only one lot left, and the holder
was firm at 30e. Eggs brought 15c to 18e
per drxen, according to freshnes. Peas and
oats were abundant, but other cereals were
scarce.

FLoUa, 'EAL AN!) GRAIN.-Flour, pur 100
Ibs, $3.10 to $3.20; buckwheat flour, do, $2.10;
Oatmeal, do, S2.25 to $2.40 ; Common yellow,
do, $1.30 ; white, do, 31.35 ; Moule, do, $1.20
to $1:40 ; Bran, 80c; Barley, pur bush 65o to
75c; Oats, pur bag,80oc to90c; peas, per bush,
90c to $1.10; buckwheat, per bush 60c.

Faurr.-Cranben ies, $5 50 pur bri ; ivater.
melons, 40c ta $1 eaich; applea, naw, pur br,
$1650 ta 3 25 ; itens, percase, $6 50 La 7 50;*
do, pot box, $5 50 ta 6; bluabenries, par bar,
60e to 70e ; pine apples, $4 per daz ; melons,
32 ta B do ; Bartlett pears, $5 ta 7 per brih;
peachas, 75c pur basket ; Gruau gaga sud blue
pluma, $1 50 ta 2 50 par boer; Champion
Grapes,.4ce par lb ; Dalavare, 10e ; Bcd gens
8Sa; Peacht applua, $2 25 pur tri. ..

VEGETBrEs.-J.otsaoes, new, per bushul,
25e lo 30ce; carrats, nov, pur bushel, 50e ;
onious, new, pan dozen, 40e ; cabmbages, new, i
pur dozen, 20e ta 40e; ca'uliflowers, pan dozun',
SOc la $1 25 ;radies, pu dazenbouchs, 410e;

50c par bush ; butter beans, 80e ; tamatoes,
par bush, 30e rhubarb, par dozen bunces,
15c to 30e ; cucumbena, pur bush., 15e ta 20e ;
elery, 50c par dozen. Corn, Se la 12e ; tr-
nîps, S0c par dozen.

PoeLray k MEat.-Dresed favis, pur pair,
60e la 75e; docks, par pair, 40e lo 5e;
spring chickeuns, per pair, 3Oc ta 600e;
Tnrkaeys, pairs, 51.26 to. 51.75 ; geese, $i;
beaf, pst lb, 10e to 12e ; mutton, pan lb, Se
ta 10c ; hambt, pur quarter, 50c le $1.20 ;
Veal, per lb, Se te 12.: ; Park, pur lb, 10ce!
hans, pan lb, l1c te 13e ; lard, pur lb, 10e toa
12e ; sausages, pur lb, 10e te 12e.

DÂrny PaoDoEe.--Best pninl bbtter, 25c toa

30c; tub do, 22c to 25e ; chesae, 14c to 15c;
egas, packed, 13e; new laid, 15o to 18c.

Fis.-Salnauon, none luthe market. White.-
fiah and Trout, 10 ato 12a ; Lobsters, 10c t o
12c; Haddock and Ocd, Oc to 7e ; Hallibut;
2;ca; Mackenel, 12c; Black-bass and Dore, 10o
ta 12.c; Pike, Se.

THE BORSE MARET.
TuEsDAY, September 7.

The horse market bas been more active for
some days pas, as the City Psssanger Lil-
way have been buying pret y freel y. Nearly
sixty horses hiave been bought by this Com-
pany within the last fw daye, the prices pald
being chiefiy from $110.to $115 each, and for
twro cf the best 5240 was paid. There are
niso about a dczen Amerleait buyers in the

city at present,.and as hores are-being
3 brought more 'freely Irom the country; there
are prospecte of a better trade.being done for
sorne time. The shipments froin here to the
United States during the past week were 105
horses, costing an 'average of $84.25 each.
Among them wre two horses for breeding
parposes which cost $850.

THE /AfiE MARKETS.
MO;TRAmAL, Suptembar 6.

The damand for shipping cattl continues
as good as ever, and fully as high prices are
being paid for bost offerings, which we quote
54e te 54e par lb livo neigbt, s dealer (rom
lteé West to-day admiîting ltat ho neaeivad
5c par lb for a fine lot he sold for shipment.
Fair to good shipping beeves ranged from 4e
to Ce pr lb. Bucer' stockvaes about as
lust quotud, 4c beiug the cutside figure for
prait>' geod beasaIs. Aldetrman MeShane ne-
ported 500 bea ef catLle boug snanete he
latter part of the week at 4c to 5c par lb.
Mr. N. Kennedy bought during the same
period about 100 bead at ftrm 4e ta 54e par
lb. Ocesu frigitîs froin Ibis port te Liver-
pool, Glasgow, Bristol and London, are quoted
at Iran £3 te £3 10e for ueit bueadofcf etîla.
Lates cableoadvices fom England ware veny
satisfactory especially for choice beeves. Mags
were iugood supply aI 55.50dtac$600
par 100 Ibo. Shuep said $5 ta $6 uait.
Lamba $2.25 to $3.75 each as to size and
quals. The receipta t elirestock aPoint
St. Citarleadnniug tha past vuat veto 125 car-
Icad eof cattIle, 1,101 head afhogs, S8cars of

siteep sud 14 hanses.

FARM ANO GARDEN
PorAroEs INJURED BY TEE SUN.-Potetoes

should not be exposed to the out. The Leat
scalds the surrace ad injures the quality for
keeptug. They may ha exposed sufflelently to
became dry, waen they ahould be covered with
thie vines aud.sitsded. IfNI>tted irben bealad .by
expesureta te &un they vill soon deeuy. The
best time to put themi In pits la lu the morning
when they are cool.

How To MAKE A FRUIT RlYER.-An eil'ective
fruit dryer znay be made of sheetiron in the
sbape oi a box or aveu filled vitit wine-ganse
sheives. au foo ao ithe aven ahouldba made
double, and the upper one, two inches above the
lower one, mey bu plercud vith smnalA hales ta
let tbe hot air pass p. A fw hles sheuld bu
made around the aides between the iloors ta ad.
rait fresh air, and ventilators provided ait the
top by wnich the vapor escapes.

FERTILTZER FOR WHEAT.-It ]s a poor busI-
ness to sow wheat on poor land. It would be
bettertosow ryo. On suci land, and without.
stablea xuaeAat5uldnmot besafetosew itat
witheut aI Aussi 500 pounda ai atîficiai nom.
plaie manure per acre, ifa good crop As expectedi;
800 pauinda penscet ould greatly bieip, sud lu
gv nthesalA itaeub vonkirg tby lareplowlngs
and tarroiings wonlid be a further hclp. Con-
plate manure for what costs about $2.50 per 100
poundsnlu New York. Superphosphate f lime,
with wood ashes.and poultry manure, would
mae a good fertilizer. .

PARAstrEs rn SsEP.-Sheep are subject to
various parasitic worms in the lungs, whicho
cause a cough, discharge at the nose, and
dlarrhea. These same efreets are caused also by
vorns in the intestinmes. The remedy for elther
las turpentne linseed-oi. The syptom are
a dry, ballaw cougli, dlscnange af mucus framu
the nose, and a continued diarrhea. Give one
ounce o! lluaa>d-oilwtl hall ssmuchturpen-
Unin ulte mornlng befara feedlng, sud do met
feed unti two hours after. Keep the sheep
from food at night when they are under treat-
muent. Continue titis for tva veeka, villa luttor-
missions ofi bree dayr alter s tw dones. The
wool should be clipped from about the tai and
blnd parts tu avold tbs ataka nifiles. whicit

li dothervie lay egge luaite e11h, sd causa
the sheep to becorne fly-blown.
Cooro BurrE.-Some cows will not, or

rather cannot, give rich yellow butter, and some
can. Ilasan altnibute of hericow anu ai
tbit eed givan ta tem. Calornlie butter la
ual abJectlonsatluInte ailghtual degreIf I-li
colorlug la pare. Carnt juice s su bject o de
cormposition sud la, titenotore, uat so goad as lte
preparions afannelle. Anotiels avegetablo
product, and sla ot ouly harmuless. but useful, as
it adds to the Clavour as.well as the appearance
of the butter. If it werenot that the purchasers
and consumera of the butter inist on having it
ofa certain color, knowing that the color le ar-
tificial,and paying more fort Ilsocolored, pro.
ducera would bu under no obligation to color iL.
It i fbolishor satupid topersilsta n oppspng a
innocent popilar issiiolior tasie, mniea spe.
clslly when It hurtsnoone andplussesthemul.
titude. But in this case the esters of butter are
rîht and tieir erties are wrong, for butter well
cloredise poatlvely btter for ih.

PÂCKI14O BUrrEst.-Mr. Ellaworth., as report-
ed lu Ibe .dnerican Cactivator, saya: " Thora
ae ualla¶ fwweeksadu nipechaeson
when butter lises plenty in our small markets
tatItlaeairnost impossible to seitatIla any lair
pneu.wbew It may bu pacted In erthen jars,
sud bu kept. lu good condition for famully use.
Take the butterIn as gond condition ase Ibave
duseibcd; prés Il loihe jarncompactlv, n a
layer tirnches In thicless e ta piece o
loth t arthe size of the jar, wet It l astrong

brine,aspreading it over this firat layer; repeat
lte pracos viit usaci succecdiug layon untîl you
bave reached the top or vishin tre quartera o
an inch. Now make a atrong brine, to wich
add three tablespooutuls aof granulated sugar.
on teaspoOnful aifpoadered alitetre; metun a
cool, dry catliar, keup Il covercd wtt brIne until
wanted, and it wil cul eut smoothly. But if
the butter ta to ho kept for a hetter market, I
would recon mend putting It up In any aweet
package or jar, direct from the churnIn the
granulated form, coverIng it with strong brine,
and when wanted take t up and work il over
lke new butter. -

EEEP THE STABLES LIoHT.-Darkstables are
an abomination, as eitauod ua u olunated.
Tere la noneces'sty to sacrifice corfarto elhr
in winter or sumumer, to secursuenoughi lght. A
hans's ejes are en arged-te pupb alit hareye

ness put au bhlm, sud snddenly brought eut utoa
the bright glaring sunlight, which contractse
thte pupil so suddenly alet cause extrema paim.

cloa aet as crugel practio lie nearves of titi
eye becorna impaned, sud if cantinued long
enought, loss of sight wilI tenue. Ta see bow
very patuful It As ta faces brnlght ftern iah,-
for a short time, till ste eye bucomes accuatomn-
ed:tolthe darkuesa,thon drap suddenlyintiesaome
tase faaev omentsu wite udo lieht.
Yen know hoy palan!u Il la le yourself, then

unnecesry pain? Ao eane stae le eariably

vlllnpte put alIterh s valabe vaorku yor
driving horst lu. Give goodi ventllatlon.le thea

outane sud eou srtables vibeo pureretsud
more heaithy tihan If you take pains ta uxcludea
them"' sud theu good influence they invariably
brlng wtih Ilium. .

THE STRAW ON TUrE FAmt.-In mixed fanrm-

naaste rEverythtng sbeud caudee tutid fer-
tility o! thea farrm sud the proft o aihîe entire
eyatem. -I ua notîthint if Ihad a crop ai 10

ou0f isv, I vud thnl it adyisabi la ei

tarin aofira a better p:e. But whetn I sue an
aid stak ltat bas stood for three or tour euars',
a hespgradan wet gth farner Las nat aonl
Il at any prie. Atoush staw la not equal toa
good hta ion feeding purposes. yet its value la

rIpe iithe cnrop i prapunly csredfor aiurvarda,
caile do very well ou a atraw diet, provided it As
not exclusivo. I bave ruade a practica af vin--

tering odIalD
ana consd arable portion af srsv adoly, nat

as leit lin the manger belng used for bedding. I
hava buneesatisfie oflta value wahn tur umd.
Store caille are aima Lied an straw, aieruallng
withli hav, and they nlways ett the straw up
elean. When I bave taken the trouble t eut
up my grain a itia green, but go ripe as nat te
injure lite qusllty of te borr>. I1have faun lte
value of the straw muich enhanced. Straw
however, no matter how it ma be cut and
curtd, la ualoqual lageaod Lar. hntvoalvaja
beu n tpyrepad srena ve o. s5w
In a nor pa, nt oly for the c. tof-the
pIgm, but as a motter of econeni. a strav la s
nerrect absorbent. T701 maith ef the profil ae
farminig le often lest through negligence ai the
straw crop. It is a valuablm element l nmixed
huabandry, and 1, fer ône, should notknow bow
to lva thmougi thlitsintrif Il %vernualfor my
st rsv ssalcwblch Ieanr use in man a ye l
ke.ep muy steak clean, comnfortable sar healtlay

~pr1ng uect.

HULIS COMPENSATINGSPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

51.25

SI.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. -426 & 428 NotreDame Street, 'ontreal

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed la the only one In the Dominion baving a Bras Strap, Corner
sprinsa an d an Are Form. We use no Web or Strings, and, therefore, there la no JUABBOR
FOR VicelrSi.

We do ot talk personasinto buying our Spring. We sell it on its own merits. Please call
sud see. 5

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHT IRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

iHandsome Nedign (Portable). The Bedt anti Rost Durable Coohiag Saugelin the
DIominionm.

THE IMPBRIAL -FRENCH RANGE!
Broiüers, Gyster Banges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTUREBS, NIO. 678 CRAIG STREET.

POND'S
ESTRRACT.

THE GREAT TEETABLE

PIN DEuSTROYER and SPECIFIO FOR
INFLAMMATION AND REE.

OBRilAGES.

CERTICURE PIS!
-FO»-.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BI LI OU SN ESS!.
Price 250. A triai Wiui conyVtee.

Whoieale by

LYMAR SONS & CO., MONTREAI.

Rheumatism, Neuralgias
NothedLrBoeiarat io as îre s ruy cas offl M

ethase diseuse,1Lumago iiruiPains luBak r eSdo t. °mitOls °e INFR0
CC2t3) for usI whnn remoral of clothingirincon-
v iient. lai groatl heilp ianorelievinnmmatory INirORMATIOl
cass. McLAUGELIN,

. lBIe ing from the his brother La
m i, Ch agC S. L un g s Stomacb He leftIrelandib
Nase, on item any causeis apueiv ee t rallad and fi native place
rtoppad. ,arN,,i itr9,mileen (±ýCents) fndE.County Maya. Ir
halers (si.o0) are gre ids In arresting internal Montreal as:a fa
b!eeditn;. daolars for nfr

Dln +,a h2Addrass, JOHN
D IphtherILa & Sore Th roat. sreet, Taoronto, o

Usethe Extratpromptly. Itis asure cure. Do-
lay la dangerous.k xrc steol ce Yk Thie E xîrset la lthe oaly apoifi

Catarrh. for this dîsease, Cold la eud- EA .o. O lC rrcr,' pegiali prepare ,
ta meut Parlns ecases, contains ail the curativ

:per'tiesof the Exttet ourNanti syringe
.aninable f or une l catarrhal affections, la simple

ànduuexpensve.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. huaI- PJJSS
ing, cooulinr and.c eansnj. Use our O ntment

a conueciion .a-ith lie1 triai ;it 'vili aid in
lieallng. sol teningand lu keeplstg out ltae air.

Part llyinqBESrBurnls and Scalds. :LgIa B ES
lt l unrvaied, ans hould ha krin l saeny famiytcîdyL for use iu case ofcicienîs. A dressing af
°r intmuent mil aid in heling and prevent Bruss

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
Itcan be uned withut the slightitllest r of harni,q.tcl1y igalu nl inamiation and soreness
without pain.BRUSSELS HA[

Earache, Toothache and
enna.~nka W th e Extrc lai

Faceachie. una"secordnlg tdir Aesc
lion3, Its efect le simply wonderfu. As this lot was

. lnindl, Illeeding, or Itching. at the very low pPiles, It isthe greatestknownremedy : ra- ofrered regardlesa
ily cri2 vimenalter medîchnes ave influA. chOlce and cIheap.

Pon1d'. flxurmct IMeAlIeqiPalierfr lo lset

of ,IIuhalt il.,LIGGE
For Broken Breast and 115,17 nSore Nipples. cenyXactn e

clOUStnat mothurs waavaonceusoditwillnever
le ititoait. (Juointmentsl the betemollient Adi
taICutbu sppliad. d

Female Complaints.ean pnheye

bc called in forthe ujort- f ifemale diaus if
lte ,xIrîthoeued. Vu !directionseoompany Fraiscis A.Qui

each bottle.
CAUTION. QUIN

Pond's Extract " nie" a
tc wrords "Pcnd'. Extrat" blownin th glassdygg s, Barndaur lcture trzaemark on eurounding bu d ev=ppr. onecter Asa gnna. Away~s moisi
on baving Pond'. Extiraet. Take n cther pre. fl. 53 S
nratiu. itis neaver sod in bulk, arb measure. n

Prica of Pond's Extract ToaletArtI- M
cles and speclaities.

%rrs ' EXTRAC T...lrc..81.OOand81.15 speclal attentiononet resun......1 oj 1j arrh titre .... 17 Cases, Parl
I,,Saîlve,.........2-51Nilanear..........1.0

p 3.Jln 5(0s Gls> 50Nasal syrlue.... 25
tu .......... 50 N edHEatedraper rENRY J. KFrepanufen!a'y hy POND'S EXTRAUT 00., JH

NEW YCORKAND WNDON.
:er u:Ie by ai Drg,'ts aand Fany Goodas Deaiers.

-r Air $U worth. carrinage free en receipt or 117 Sr. -FRs O:a.arder iorn $5wortb, carria ,ree, on receait
a '. n :udse to

No. Il West Fourteenth et.,
New York City.

Dominion Horticultuîal Show I
OVEN TO THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
The Annuel Exhibitlon o the Mnt p al Honticultural Soceiansd F. G. A. o! P. Q., %V11l

take place ln the VICTORIA RINKC, on the
14lhr 158h, 1huand 179MEPTEMBEt, dur-In the fiat veue aiolte DOMINION EXEIT SI.
TION. S,500.00 are o'ffred ln prizes. En-
tries close THITRSDAY, 9Mn SDPTEMBER.
The Exhibition wili open to the public on Tues.day, the 141h mat., at 7 pa.,an sd ttrua raîiow-

day at 9 .m., remaining open eac even-Ing tl 10.o p.M.
EXCURSION rICrKEzs

il bu issued by th different Rail and Steam-boatOCompanies duriug the Exhibition.
Foi further particulars apply to

HENRY S. EVANS.
Secretary and'Treasurer,

P.0. Box97O. 3-3

I MPORT AN.' NOTICI '!!

a 7ew LIve Agents Wated

TO SELL

THE CASE OF IBUELÂD S TATED.

0n4' First.Clas Canvassera Wanted.

Apply to J. B. L&NE (Sole Agent>,21 Beury
Street. The Trade supplied.

Pamphlets, Cards, Cirenlars, oCta
logues. &.,. .tone wils nralnes sand
proeinpneas. "POsT!' Printang Coxe
lanûy, T01 Craig Street.

ITION WANTED.
N WANTED of MICHAEL
iwhose wife's naine la Suffinua,
wrence, and bis sister Mary.
irty- lghtyaaraiîgo for Canada.
ta a.nox, Parish of Killassaa,rrlsud. Huard he ivud nean
rmer. I will give one hundred
matian cf'him lIvIng on dead.
MLAUGB.LI ' -.JGeorge

lut. 3-D

HOICE LOT OF

ELS CARPETS
r QUALITY.

ols Borders
TO MATCH,

LL, STAIR AND BORDER.

ordered for rpring trade. aud
irces of last fall, tbey will be
of present advanced prices,

T & HAIMILTON,
ad 191. osep.Street.

rocates. &o.

nun. John D.Parcell.

N & PUROELL,
TiBtrs, Solicitors, &o. ,

T. JAMES STREET,
ONTREAL.

to Patent and Trade Mark
iamentary Business, &c.

40.a

AVANAGH, B.C. L.

ADYOCATE, .
ANcOlS XAVIEa STIBaT.

Mo ntreal.

C OYLE & LEBLANC,

,ADVOCAW47S,
No 54 ST. JAMEs STREET.

Office hours froin 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D À. O'SULLrrAN, LL..,
BARRISTEB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC

Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCA TES. &o.

To. 50 et. James Street, Montreal.
r..Doherny,B..L.. . J. Dcherty..B..BZL.

'7 t

Vinegars and Spirite.

MIOHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFAOTURERS O.

PURE VINECARS

Methviated -Spilrite.»-
nos. 39,.41 and 48 Bonaeooui St,

'MONTREAL.

t',

TH E PEINCESS

BAKING FOWBEHI
Absolutely pure: is the best* lunlte wonld. Try IL sud Laeonvinced.PatranizedbyflenRoyal Higbuees Princeas

LAulse. Sond Oc in postage
- amPnefor sample, andlts"Pnineesa" Baker caulsIng

« - letters from Prînram Lnise,
recrpea, etc., or Sc fona Half-Pind Oan;poet irae. Addreas: WR. LUNAN & 8014,
proprietora, Sorel, Que.. Canada.

wHOLEsALE AGENTS:

Tees, Cosuigan & Wiseon, i10 St. Peter Street,
Montreal.

Wm, Johnson & CO.,77 St. James St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144KlIng St. West, Toronto.
F. R. Butcher, St. John, N B.
W. . Mackenazi, Winnipeg. Maaitoba. 50 Lt

FURNITURE!
BEDROOM SUITES............$2000 ta $150
PARLOR SUITM ........... .... 40 00 ta 150

DINING TABLES.................. 650 to 33
CHAIRS...........................25e upwards

Bafer VCash aS Wm. Kis'., and Bave
Doney. 05* Cralg Strees.ULS

CÂRPETS!
Ollolothe, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
488 Notre Dame Street.

Owing le the death of Mr. WM. CANPnEL, the

stock of the above business la being sold ai

greatly reduced prIces.
Curtain and Furniture Materialsuand Trim.

mingsat VERT Lowr PRIcE. (This Department
has been moved ta Ground Floor.) Saiples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goads An Best Brussels and Tapestry el
pected are now arriving. 125 tf

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUAÂBLE PAfS.
AN AI0

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous terms.

App1r to TRUST & LOAN 00.. o1 anads,

1L4 S3t. Jamas Street,

,NOV E CY IN o jro'Y
Yon wlv ind Oec e o us Uuu'n..

of Engileit sud Amurican Halae!fa&l Mins s

moderato pries at the store o

J. B. BAREAULT 284 st. JoBeph St.
- s ,Corner ef MurrayMntr

8Q

Spring Bed. NEW ADVERTISEMENTB.

SCHO OL BOOKS,

A Fuil and campIate Assortment
OF AL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-800KS

Constantly on hand, and sold at
PublUhers' lowest wholesaie

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algobra. Anatomy,

Physlology, Hyglene, etc.;
Arithmetle, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Bonk-keeping, Botany, Chemistry.
Composition and Rhetori.

DICTIONARIES
(EnglIah and Foreign Langnages).

Elocution, French, Geograpby,
Geology• Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveying, Navigation, &c.

German, Engs Gllsra mar and Etymology,Gymnastie, Caliathenias,.
Physîcal exorcises,

Greek, Rebrew, Chaldee,
Syrsac and Sanscrit languages,History, Itallan, Latin,

Lterature aud Art, Logic,
Mechanics and Engineering,

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Penansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spoliera,

Teacheral Aida and 7oology.

Sehool Furniture, Blank Books. Chalk
Penels. and soap-Stone Penells, Int-
Powder, In, Ink-Wells for Deam, States
at ManUmfaetnrers prices, lu fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
S80 HOOL-ROO M

We cau turnih any SchoolBooks that
are ubiiahed,ne .a.ter wbere.

B. & J. SABLIER & col§,

CatholiC Publishors and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STEET,

MONTREAL.


